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1\I PAGE TWELVE
lTHE TORONTO WORLD'

WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 17 191,1

GOLD STOCKS SELL 
AT RECORD PRICES

APPLES, BUTTER, EGGS,
WANTED IN ANY QUANTITIES.

STRONACH & SONS
Deal Direct With the Mine_tà :

QET OUR PRICES.

33 Church St. 
Main 2877, 5236

x
No Commission t

No Brokerage»»ltu AdkW Cu.vl.O ou MIC yueie.UU; ittti j#
W^rkdec^,eypau^“yt^ldw K In tyre and Wasapika Con-
plants buying very cautiously or not at . • c . , . .
aU. The turnover In cattle was very Unue SpCCtaCUiar Advance 
Ught. tho good handy weight, especially . » , ,
butcher heifers, would have sold all HI Mining Market.

The feeder and stocker trade as far ~ „
as local Ontario buying Is concerned is ,yrî and Wasapika, as on Mon
cot very active, not many farmers com- ?fy’ , ?0<1 out as leading features of 
ing on the market these days In search , e mining market yesterday, each sell- 
of this class. The one firm spot tho, n® w®“, above the former record price 
is for the good big Holstein milkers and ï?d ®i°*lnK at the highest of the day. 
springers, blacks and whites, for which The McIntyre annual report, which may 
there is a good demand, one local firm. , i8*u®“ before the end of the week,
as shown in today’s report, shipping out *? being awaited with eagerness by 
ISO head this week, and the same num- shareholders, and no doubt Is felt that 
ber last week. l“e statement will be the best one in

It looks as tho the receipts for today’s history of the mine, but even great- 
market would be fairly heavy, taking er interest is being aroused by the pros- 
luto account Monday’s leftovers, which p*®t important news. when President 
must have run up close to 800, and this •• “• Bickell addresses the Shareholders 
added to yesterday’s run will make a at the annual meeting within the next 
fair Mg market. 'ew weeks, since the rich discoveries

There was a light run of calves, about currently reported are of too recent a 
140, with no change in prices, but the date to be treated in the report. More 
lamb market with more than ITéO^àeep than 10,000 shares of McIntyre changed 
and lambs, was off for the lambesR-om hands yesterday, and the stock, after 
25c to 50c per cwt.1 The general run opening a point up at 22, rose to 12.06. 
of prices on Iambs yesterday waaAround closing there for a net gain of seven 
14c, with one lot of extra cholSe sell- points with 22.06 bid for more stock
ing up toi*14%c, but this was an excep- this level McIntyre is five points
tion. , above the previous top mark, first

The hog market held steady at Mon- ,reaqJledin December. 1916, and equaled 
day’s price, but Wednesday’s quotations In Monday’s trading, 
on Tuesday's loading show 50c off. Wasapika was also in heavy demand

yesterday, 8500 shares being dealt in, 
with the price advancing two points to 
94, incidentally two pétnts higher than

Mr. Harris Returns Home. IvL^k Jif* eYSr 8old at be(°-'e- It Is
James Harris, managing director of tbat the assays of ore en-

tbe Harris Abattoir Company, was on f . ,5'?. a tew days ago on the 100- 
the exchange for a short time y ester- 1 } ,,be made _ known today,
day, having only just returned from îild,„L„^î the figures will give further I 
an eleven weeks’ business trip to Great , 1 .1 0f the ,8harp rUe ln the
Britain. Mr. Harris returns in the best the past two days,
of health and spirits, but beyond the .fY0™? Î? t®®neral dld £?t follow the 
statement that conditions were very ' j®ad McIntyre and Wasapika. the 
unsettled in the British Isles, vouchsafed a-PPearance of the list being
no further statement. Not alone the "H* *n a .ea8UJe .1° a rtntwa ot Bhort' I 
members of his staff and employes gen- j “®re and there, but such opera-
erally, but every commission house and attended with considerable
drover doing business on the exchange ****••£ “ a market in which the under- 
were glad to see the managing direc- tf"®*1 JJ? .yn^f.ta^*ly..bi1.1I1*h- Hol- 
tor home again safe and sound. i‘”Keil.b®Id *ts ground at 26.80, and Dome

Market Note. was firm at 214. Lake Shore rose a
Fred Dunn sold to Buddy Bros, two ^nt ^o 21.10, Porcupine V.N.T. % to 

cl.oice bunches of lambs, one at 14%c, and Schumacher 14 to 33. Keora
and the other bunch at 1414c, the high- • weak spot, breaking 314 to 17.
est point on the local market. ïSSP111® JC^wn continued heavy

______ between 30*4 and 30, and Dome Ex ten-
REPRESENTATIVE SALES. Bi<Thielliu!£k ^alLB

The silver stocks were listlese In the
face of the fact that Washington ad
vices hint at the likelihood of the scarc
ity of the white metal forcing the price 
to 21.29 an "ounce, and that production 
is being resumed at the mines, 
at 1214 and Beaver at 40% were un
changed, while La Rose firmed up 1% 
to 40%, and Nipissing was firm at 311.76.

SPECIAL OFFERINGWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Oranges—Late Valencias, 26 to 26.50 
per case.
. Peache*—Washington end Oregon. 21.65 
to 21-86 per box; domestic, 40c to 21.10 
P*t six-quarts, 65c to 22 per 11 -quarts.

Pears—Imported. 22.75 to 25 per box; 
domestic, 4Uc to 21 per six-quarts, 40c 
to 21.50 per lT-quarts.

Plums—75c to 21.50 per 6-qt.; 21.75 to
22 per ll-quarts.

Strawberries—60c per box.
Tomatoes—20c per U-quart flats, 30c

per 11-quart lenos.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—40c to 60c per 11-quarts.
Beets—21.60 per bag.
Cabbage—76c to 21 per dozen, 22.75 to

23 per case, 22.60 per Ubl.
Carrots—21.60 per bag.
Cauliflower—22 to 23 per bushel.
Corn—16c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—25c to 40c per 11-qt. bas-

w.

j

of Treasury StockCranberries—The first cranberries for 
this season arrived in the market yester
day, White & Co., Limited, having a car 
from Cape Cod selling at 26.75 per half 
barrel.

Tomatoes continued to glut the market, 
a few being sold at 20c to 30c per 11-qt. 
basket, but the bulk of the buyers refused 
them at any price, owing to the tact that 
market gardeners are offering* first-class 
tomatoes here at 40c to 50c per bushel.

Peppers—Hot peppers continued to pile 
up, and declined m price, 
large quantities, they sold as 
per 11-qt basket, and ln Amall lots at 40c 
to 50c per 11-qts., those who asked more 
having them iett on their hands. Sweets 
being scarce, were a better saie at 7oc 
per 11-qts. for small ones and 21 per 11- 
qts. for large-sized.

Peaches were not shipped In so heavily, 
and good fruit was a better sale at 
slightly advanced prices, tho the range 
was practically the same, at 40c to 21 per 
6-qts. and 65c to 21-50 per 11-qts; a small 
quantity of extra fine quality bringing 
21-10 per 6-qt. lenos and 21-75 to 22 per 
11-qt. lenos.

Cantaloupes were limited ln quantity, 
and advanced ln price, salmon flesh rang
ing from 90c to 21-25 per 16-qts. and 75c 
per 11-qts., while green flesh brought 40c 
to 50c per 11-qts. and 65c to 85c per 
16-qts.

Pears were not shipped in so heavily, 
and were generally of better quality, sell
ing at 40c to 75c per 11-qt. flats, 75c to 
21.50 per 11-qt. lenos, and 40c to 21 per 
6-qts.

Stronach & Sons received two cars of 
poaches, selling at 75c to 21.10 per 6-qts. 
and 21 to 21-50 per 11-qts; pears at 50c to 
<1 per 6-qts. and 60c to 21-50 per 11-qts. ; 
plums at 21.76 to 22.25 per 11-qts.; grapes 
at 40c to 45c per 6-qts.; cantaloupes at 21 
per 16-qts.; crabapples at 76c per 11-qt.; 
tomatoes at 20c per 11-qts. ; medium and 
large-sized pickling cucumbers at 40c to
î5Chasr S "simuion ........H ... , Dairy Produce, Retail—

vnas. Si s imp® on received a. c&r of JSsTtrs npw dap An? <a ca « « raoranges selling at $6 to $6.50 per case; a B^lk win? at ........ * 6 1 70
car of prune plums at *1.75 per case; a Butter,’ flrmers’ dairy.. 0 68 
car of peaches at 21.85 per case: a car Bulk going at .... 
of Spanish pnlons at 26-60 per case; cran- Spring chickens, lb.
berries at 26.75 per 50-lb. box; sweet pota- Spring duties lb. ..
toes at 22.75 per hamper; pears at 23.50 Boiling fowl, 'lb.......... .
to 25 per case. , Farm Produce,

Dawson Elliott sold peaches at 60c to Butter, creamery,
35c per 6-qts. and 21.30 to 3L75 per 11? made, lb. squares.. .>.20 66 to 20 58
qts.; prune plums at 21.15 per 6-qts.; do. do. cut solids..... 0 63 -----
pears at 60c to 21 per 11-qts.; grapes at. Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50 
40c tq 45c per 6-qts. and 80c per 11-qts.; Oleomargarine, lb. ,...... 0 34
apples at 50c to 85c per 11-qts. and 25 to Eegs, new-Ialds, doz..
27 per bbl.; peppers at 60c to 75c per 11- Eggs, No. l’e, doz...
qts.; egg plant at 50c per 11-qts.; can- Cheese, June, lb............
taloupes at 90c to 21 per 16-qts.; corn at Cheese, new lb...*....,
15c to 17c per doz. Honey, comb, doz....................4 75

H. J. Ash received a car of grapes sell- Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 26
Ing at 40c to 43c. per 6-qt. flats and 65c Pure Lard—
per 6-qt. lenos; peàches at 60c to 85c per Tierces, lb................................20 35H
6-qts , and some, not very good quality. 20-lb. pails ............................ o 37
at 15c to 21 per 11-qts.; tomatoes at 20c Poujjd prints ......................  o 38
to 25c per ll-qte. : egg plant at 60c to 76c Tierces, lb. ........................ 0 29%
per 16-qts.; cucumbers at 30c to 35c per Shortening—
11-qts.; plume at 2L75 per 11-qts.; pears 20-lb, prints .................... o 30%
at 75c per 11-qts. Pound prints ..................0 31%

McWllllam A Evert at, Limited received Fresh Meats, Wholesale. "
a oar of prune plums selling at 21.75 to !®®f* hindquarters, cwt.223 00 to 225 00 
22 per box; a car of peaches selling at 40c Beef* choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 22 00
to 21 per 6-qts., and 65c to 21.50 per 11- Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 00

*1 wl™„a lew extra fancy bringing Beef, medium, cwt......... 17 00 19 00
21.75 to 22 per 11-qt. lenos; a car of Beef, common, cwt.........  13 00 15 «0
grapes at 40c to 45c per 6-qt. flats; pears Spring Iambs, per lb
at 40c to 60c per 6-qts. and 50c to 75c per Mutton, cwt............................12 00 18 00

fly31.75 to 32 per 11-qts.; Veal, No. 1, cwt..............  25 00 27 00
P t8.60c»rto 75c Per 11-qts.; Veal, ‘medium, cwt.......... 18 00 22 00

fJ’P]®* at A0c Per 11-qts-; can ta- Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
«° to per H-qts. for green Hogs, heavy, cwt............... 20 00 22 00

«frn ft Poa n’<*t*J,or salmon flesh; Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer.
t»rn at loc to 20c per doz.; beans at 40c Live-Weight Prices—
to 60c per 11-qts.; celery at 40c to 60c Chickens, spring, lb...30 25 to 30 27

_ per doz. Ducklings, lb. ............... 0 23
a. A. McKinnon received two cars of Ducks, old. lti...................... 0 15

potatoes, Ontarlos and New Brunswick Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 23
fwal28 selling at _32.60 per bag; a car Hens, over 5 lbs., lb....
O"tar1o apples selling at 36.50 to 37.50 Roosters, lb..........................

per bbl.; Spanish onions at 37 per case; Turkeys, lb. .............
^°Iin at 18c to 20c per dozen. Dressed—
6-St Sfn?iCeti8°,ld ?f^Ahe* Bt 80c M 85 per Chickens, spring, lb....
lo,m« =t In t0 *1?? P®r 11-qt.; can ta- Ducklings, lb.......................

^ 50c per 11-qt., and 90c to $1 Hens, under 5 lbs., lb.
crabairoles ^tPe6Anattf°C75to 45c per 6‘qt' : Hen”. over 5 lbs.........
flnnlfaPPLt ‘ , c-.t0 75c per 11-qt.; Turkeys, lb........................
a' P65c 10^750°per IVqt^p.umT' R°°Ster8' ,b........................
Per box; cauliflower, at S3pcr doz 
Kh**1"* « 31.50 to 31.75 per 11-qt.'

J?r?duce Co. received two 
« Delaware potatoes, selling 

«2.60 to $2.6o per ba.?' a f*nV nf On' tories selling at 32.50_ to 32.60%erf bagl
atU*?ie25Pner8hat 82,85 per hag; turnips. 
iJsn hLLb s: car.r°to and beets, at 
31.50 per bag; a car of California onlona*î 16 50°nlrF 10'!b,: Rr’a:'n^b onions 
bbl O'™ p ' ailles, at 35 to 37 per

Dunc,n Limited sold peaches at 
??® to 31 per 6-qt. and 90c to 31.50 per 
^» pears at 4bc to 90c per 11-ot • plums, at 31.60 to 22 per^ 11 -at : canta-
to 21S'o^ l«Cnî° B0C per 11'qt' Bnd 65c 
to 31 per 16-qt.; grapee, at 40c to 50c
per 6-qt.; egg plant, at 40c to 50c
50cq^:r nPqtrS’ r6d and gre6n’ at 40c t»

_ W. J. MeCart Co. Limited had a car of 
BIberia peaches selling at 31.50 to 
P er box; domestic peaches, at 31 to 31.75 
p®,!’ 77-qt.; crabapples, at 65c per 11-qt. ;

to85,^,40 a0c ptT d<JZ-: oranges, at
$7 V^ee^gr^ at™ «VL86’50 to , New York- 8®pt- 16-The cost ot art 
plums, at 31.65@toP 31.76 per'casP - twz- riff T ^P again, it was learned to- 
toos. at 25c to 30c per 11-qt ; apples at day; Spurred on perhaps by the re- 

WhitfCA^j; Y;qt,: , cent announcement that patrons of

* K. wTÆ, ”
of 1,1, of have booe,ed «2

a Car of Prime plums at 31.65 ffî wl *-°0’ Fplus war tax, and the 
î®*,1-75 Ver ease; a shipment ot straw- tlc.ket brokers say the end Is not yet. 
berries at 50c per box; peaches, at 55c MaTDr shows will 
to 31 per 6-qt., and 31 to 31.75 per ll-qt - 
pears, at 40c to 75c per 11-qt. flats and
atCsî°tî1si52?er 11-i<i1' ,enos; cantaloupes,

^i‘2fi5c per 1 for salmon flesh 
an® 75c to 85c per 16-qt for green*Pto"1- at 50c to 50c per U-qt.T hot'p^ 
per8, at 30c per 11-qt. ; celery, at 40c to 

15c t0, 20c per doz°
J0*. Bamford A Sons received a car of

fStW0vBfilcAWlckuDelaware Potatoes, sen- 
tog at 32.60 per bag; a car of Red Riding 
Hood Sunkist oranges, at 36.50 per case- 
apples. at 37 per bbl.; peaches, kt 31^r 
6iqti’. *?d *1-25„to 31.50 per 11-qt.; plume 
at 31*25 per 6-qt., and 22 per 11-at
fiO^Tn st-5nArt'ii81fPeien*^t,: app,es' at 
’’®c..to 85c per 11-qt.; Spanish onions at
36.oO per case; cabbage at 31 dozen- cauliflower, at 32.50 ( 0^33 PerV S 
rots. 31.50 per bag; tomatoes, at 25c 
11-qt.

Th« Union Fruit A Produce Limited
received a car of New Brunswick Dela
ware potatoes, selling at 32.50 to 32.65 
r>er bag; a shipment of good apples sell
ing at 36.50 per bbl.; Anjou and Clalr- 
geau pears at 75c to 31 per 11-nt • 
peaches, at 31.25 to 31.50 per ll-qt.’: 
grapes, at 55c to 65c per -6-qt. lenos* 
tomatoes, at 25c to 30c per 11-qt lenos 

The Longo Fruit Co. received a car of 
Blberta peaches, selling at 31.50 per hok* 
pears at 25 per box; lemons at 35.50 to 
$6.50 per case; Spanish onions at 36.50 
per case; red peppers at 40c to 60c per 
11-quarts.

BALDWIN GOLD MINEIf taken in 
low as 30c ket.

Egg plant—30c to 50c per 11-quarts.
Unions—34.76 to 36.50 per 100-lb. sack; 

Spanish, *6.75 to 37 per case; pickling, 
.5c to »2.5U per ll-quarts, 33 to $3.50 per 
/5-lb. bag.

Gherkins—60c to 31-25 per six-quarts, 
21 to 31.76 per ll-quarts.

Peppers—Green, hot, 30c to 50c per ll- 
quarts; reds, hot, 30c to 50c 
quarts; sweets, small-sized, 75c"per ll- 
quarts, large 31.

Potatoes—Ontarlos,

The Directors of the Baldwin 
Gold Mining Co., Ltd., have 
thorized an issue of 200,000 
shares of Treasury Stock at 15c 
a share TO SEPTEMBER 24th 
only. After that date price goes 
up to 20 cents a share, and on ------ -----——

Oct. 1 st price will be advanced to 25 
cents a share.

# or mail your order now before 
price advances.

per 11- au-}

32.50 to 32.60 per 
bag; N. B. Deiewares, 32.50 to 22.65 per 
bag; Quebec, pinks, 32.35 per bag.

Parsley—35c to 40c per 11-qts.
Spinach—75c to 31 per case.
Turnips—31.25 per bag.
Vegetable marrow—3Uc to 40c per ll- 

quarts.

PERSONAL NOTES.

I

Farm Produce.
Hay—Thpre were only four 

loads of hay brought in yesterday; two 
of which sold at $28 per ton ; " the others 
being of poor quality, ranged down to 
$25 per ton. *
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay and Str

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$28 00 to $30 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 26 00 27 00

25 00 28 00
14 00

18 00 20 00

or five

Don’t Delay

SipStraw, rye, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton
i

REMEMBER—All these subscriptions go direct to the 
treasury of the Company, without one cent commission to 
anyone.

$37,50 Buy* 250 Shares 
$75 Buy* 500 Share* 
$150 Buy* 1000 Share* 
$300 Buy* 2000 Shares

0 66

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative re
port these sales on Tuesday’s market.

Butchers—2. 1060 lbs., $11.60; 1, 930 lbs.,
$11.60; L 860 lbs., $10.50; 3, 780 lbs., $9;
1, 900 lbs., $9.50; 1, 750 lbs.. $9.60; 2, 790 
lbe., $9; 8, 890 lbs., $9.50; 3; 820 lbs., $9)
1. 940 lbs., $9.60; 1, 960 lbs., $9; 9, 750 
tbs., $8.50; 1, 810 lbs., $8.50; 1, 700 lbs.,
$8; 3, 610 lbs., $7.25; 3, 750 lbs., $7.70; 1,
680 lbs., $7.25; 3, 630 lbs., $7.â6; 1. 530 
lbs., $6.76; 2, 440 lbs., $6.75; 1, 660 lbs.,
$6.50; 1, 890 lbe.. $6; .2, 510 lbs., $6; 1.
560 lbs., $6.75.

Cows—1. 1000. lbs.. $10.25; 2, 940 lbe-
$10; 1. 10Ô0 lbs., $8; 1. 13000 lbs., $7; 1,
1160 lbs., $11; 1, 1200 lbs.. 211; 1, 1020 
lbe., $10.60; 1. 1000 lbe., $10.50; 2. 1190 
lbs., $10; 1, 1040 lbs., $10r 1, 1100 lbs.,
210.25; 1. 1130 lbs., $10.25; 1, 890 lbe.,
16.76; 2, 900 lbs., $5.75; 1. 1070 lbs.,
16.25; 1, 1080 lbs.. $6.25; 1, 850 lbs., $5.25•

1, 1080 lbs., $5.76; 1, 660 lbe., $5.25; 1 
040 lbs.. $5.50. /
Bulls—1, 1560 n>*.. $9; 1, 1450 lbe..

tt.50; 1, 960 lbe., $6; 1, 1020 lbs., $6; 1,
970 lbs.. $6; 1, 610 lbe.. $6.60.

Lambs—15, 70 lbe., $14; 2, 86 lbs.. $14;
lbs 8<213bl5- 8514l806'lbs “m M1.3'!5^2^5 ,hïhM<j0?tlnuS.d ».tr*ngth in Wasapika on 
$lo'.5o! i, 60 lbe., $10 60; Y 70'lbs., $10.50; p^toi”to f.advanced
I. 70 lb... $11; 4, 70 to... $14; 2, 170 lbs., “Icli’efwS due to* thè^teUe^te n^w

confirmed of the big vein under develop- 
te*00-foot level. The ore body 

°ver « feet, and the latest Information is that the hanging 
wall ha. not yet beep tea " " g s
nel assay over the- while 
“L,}- hands of the government assay I 
dav ’ th* tosmfs are expected to- , 
day. Engineers who have Inspected the 
vein are satisfied that the ore will run 
« high in Id contente ,££ 

wlîlch *® the one now being 
cut, has been traced on the surface 
®??|e 220f° feet, and computations of the y 

con,tei'ls of this veto from only the 
surface to the .100-foot level 
Ing. üüi

. 0 63 66
0 38 45 lliThis offer closes on the 24th, and all 

must be in or post-marked this date.
. 0 35 40 orders0 32 38

Wholesale.
fi-esh-

Adanac IM

0 55
0 62

The BALDWIN Mine is situated in the famous Kirk
land Lake district, and,is owned outright by the Company. 
The property, plant and machinery are all paid for and free 
of encumbrance. The Company has done a considerable 
amount of development work—the shaft is down 215 
feet—cross-cutting, 475 feet, dating about 70 feet—afl 
m ore bodies. The location ^exceptional, with the rail
way running clear across the nlth end of the property V 

and trains stopping at the mine. The Blanche River runs 
through the property, which is thickly wooded,
Ing fuel, building material and water in

0 37 BIG DEVELOPMENTS 
AT THE WASAPIKA

0 63
ft 56 0 57 Terms

Half cash—balance 30 
day* on all purchase* of 
1,000 shares

0 31
. 0 27 38

00 * ti

$....
Result of Assays of New Ore 

Likely to Be Announced 
Today.

or over.
t

l!

Send in your order

114.
Calves—1, 190 lbs.. $28; 2, 160 lbs.,

$23; 1, 170 lbs., $23; 1, 180 lbs.', $21; 1,
220 lbs.. $18.

Sheep—1, 156 lbe., $8; 1, 105 lbs., $8;
2. 160 lbs., $7.50; 2. 160 lbs., $7; 1, 150 
lbs., $6.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company’s 
quotations on 12 cars:

Choice butchers, $12.25 to $12.75; good 
butchers. $11.50 to $12; medium butchers,
$10 to $10.50; common butchers. $8 to 
$8.50; choice cows, $10 to $10.26; good 
cows, $9 to $9.26; medium cows, $7 to 
$8.50; common cows, $6 to $6.60; canners.
$5 to $5.50; heavy bulls,, $10 to $10.60; 
butcher bulls, $6 to $6.50; bologna bulls,
$8 to $10; calves, 220 to $22; lambs, $13 
to $14; hogs, $18.75.

On sales of 14 loads Dunn A Levack’s 
prices yesterday were:

Butchers—7, 910 lbs.. 211.60: 6, 940 lbs.,
211; 2, 770 lbs., $8; 18, 750 lbs., $9.25; 10,
820 lbs., $9.75; 14, 890 lbs., $9-, 3. 570 lbe.,
$6.50; 21, 790 lbe., $9; 2. 500 lbs.. $7; 1,
430 lbs., $6.

Bulls—1. 1360 lbe., $7; 1, 790 lbs., $6.35.
Cows—1. 910 lbs.. $6.50; 1, 1160 lbs.

$8.50; 1, 1090 lbs., 26; 5. 890 lbs.. $5.50,
1, 650 lbs., 25.25; 1. 970 lbs., 25,25.

Springers—1, $45; 1, $110; 1. $15f; 1. $80.
Fred Dunn sold; Choice calves, 21c to :

22c; medium calves, 17c to 19c; common 
calves, 8c to 12c; choice sheep, 8c to 9c; 
medium sheep, 7c to 8c; common sheen,
4c to 26c; lambs, 14c to 14 %c; yearlings, 
fOc to 11c.

McDonald A Halllgan report these sales 
on the market yesterday f 

Butchers—8. 1100 lbs., 211.36; 9, 760 
lbs., $9.10} 10, 720 lbs.. $7.50; 10. 745 lbs.,
27.25; 4, 720 lbs., $7.25r 11, 600 lbs., $6.10;
2, 705 lbs., $10.50; 1. 1030 lbs., 29.

Cows—1, 960 lbs., $10; 1. 950 lbs.. $8.50;
2, 1000 lbs.. $6.25; 2, 840 lbs., $5.75; 1,
850 lbs., $7.50.

Sheep and lambs—16, 84 lbs., $14.
Calves—6, 145 lbs., $21; 4, 140 lbs., $21;

1. 130 lbe.. 221; 6, 140 lbs., 221; 6, 160 
lb.. 221; 1, 240 lbs.. $16.

Ollle Atwell bought 100 cattle weighing 
from 800 to 900 lbs., at from $8.50 to $9;
700 to 800 to. cattle cost from $7.50 to $8, 
and the light cattle, 600 to 700 lbs., from 
26.50 to 27.50.

C. Zeagman & Sons sales among others 
were:

Cows—1, -970 lbs.. 27.50; 6, 101O- lbs.,
29.50: 1. 1000 lbs., $8.50; 1, 800 lbs., 25.50:
1. 500 lbs., $5; 1, 560 4bs. $5.60; 3/860 
lbs., $6.75: 1. 850 lbs.. $6.50; 1, 900 lbs.,
riôwïbs70 tos.,ib4:50î7'50: !?0 VbTfe^5^ r ,^5087f;9416

3240teite.a25.75?13.r7M'lbs8Ü feff Wo ^ 86; 2’ 1820 Ibs:’ 85,2B: »■ 1170 at
16s., $6.50; 7. 810 lbe., $8,65; 1. 480 lbs., *
25.75: 4, 670 lbs., $7.35; 1 530 lbs., 26.50;
6. 650 lbs., $6.50; 1, 670 lbe., $6.50; 6. 700 
lbs., 27.60.

Bulls—1, 810 lbs.. $6.50; 1, 750 toe.,
wa°v hTrli we"!” 4 SiPt* 16‘—Th6 rail- ^Springers—4, $89.50 each; 1, $74.50 each. ! 10^owntree Bros., in two days, -bought 
way Doard in a judgment just handed Dave Rowntree (for the H. P. Kennedy, IJJ®.'cows. The price paid ran from $75, to
oown^disallows the complaint of th-e Ltd.) sold 250 Iambs at from 14c to 14^4c .{J00- from. that up to $175 apiece.
Toronto Board of Trade and Border per lb*: 50 sheePt good, handy weight, 9c | Dne load wént to St. Hubert, Qu©., at 
Cities Chamber of Commerce t0 9^c: falr to Food. 7%c to Sc; medium, *145 each- f-nd one load to Breslau. Ont.,
Winrsor, Ont aeatnst .WL o/,?. ’ f Sc to 7c: common, 3c to 5c- 50 calves, at »»10 apiece, together with a load to
returned L tbe inLrease on extra choice dnes at 22c to 23c; fair to Blair, Ont., at $120. Rowntree Bros-, have
feet h,r ?8 farea put into of- good, 17c to 20c; medium. 14c to 16c, and »t the yards at the- present 150 Holstelns,
—, ,auwayg on February 1st. heavy, fat calves, 10c to 13c; common jS black and white, for shippient . to
me increase represented a diminu- srass calves, 6%c to 8c. France. The firm sire in a position to
tion from slightly over 16 ner cent R,ce A Whaley report these sales at “uy more Spod, big, black and whites, 
to 10 per cent, on a return ticket as th£ market yesterday: °'ai.îeairL.0 <L v?d unde,r- ^ ,
compared with a one Butchers—1. 1420 lbs., at $12.50; 8. 8530 *\ex- Levi=k IGunns. Ltd.) bought 160
approxirratelv one ritla X# on Ibs - *12: —• 2t.350 lbs., $11.25; 7, 3510 lbs., ®^Jle yesterday. The butcher steers and
according ! h d ? the traffl’ $6; 4, 2970 lbs.. $13.25; 20, 24,660 lbs., at heifers cost around $9 to $11.75; the cows

uh opinion ot the board, $12.60; 3. 3430 lbs.. 3101 1, 1140 lbs., 29.25; from 27.oO to $11. and the bulls from $7.50
which flnds that it is not justifi-ed in 8. 4690 lbs.. 26.50. f to 211. T
disallowing the round-trip arrange- Sheep and lambs—85 lambs at 12%c per 
ments made by the railways The lb,; 16 at 984c; 29 at 13%c; 2 at 4%c; 5 
judgment points out that the railroad «î, 8^?4 1 at 8c: 1 »t 6%c; 1 at 10c; 4 at 
act is silent on the ouest ion nf al way 8%c; 30 at 13%c: 52 at 14c; 1 at 9c; 7 at
trip pamlnger rates °f round- 1 at 8«c; 1 at 7c; 1 at 8%c.’
trip passenger rates. Calves—3 at 19%c per lb.; 1 at 17c; 1

at 21c: 1 at 12%c; 1 at 20%c; 1 at 15c; 1 
at 21%c; 1 at 12c.

Sparkhall A Armstrong report the fol
lowing sales, among others :

Butchers—2, 1600 lbs., at $6.50- 1, 790 
lbs., $10: 1, 1080 lbs., $11.76: 23, 19,'630 lbs.,
28.25; 17. 10.820 Ibs.. 27.75.

Cows—3, 3200 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 700 lbs., 
i° ?oie2’.J900.lbs” 75-75; 1, 700 lbs., $6.75;
l801?b2..1«"27,2546: 2’ 24S° lb8" 81°-60: 1*

JioKA!
Milkers and springers—1 for $170.

IoU* B' SWc,d# * among other

1300 Ihs-. at $9; 1, 850 lbs.,
S’ ZÎ22 !?*■■ *w-25: 5, 4400 lbs., at 

$11.50; 2. 2480 lbs., $13; 25, 23,150 lbs at
*1150 ' *’ 2920 Ib8" 8®"’ 12, 10’000 Ihei! at 

Cow»—5. 5160 lbs., at 28.26; L 940 lbs.,

thus provid^0 22 0 23III ment at th 
has beenii abundance.

Uli A chan- 
length is now Baldwin Gold Mining Co
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“No Personal Liability.»'LEI o 30

are astound- -
" , 301-2 DOMINION BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

A copy of proweetaa of this «otopmt hu been fyled «th the 
m«ntg and copies of same will <be forwarded to all

32 to I.... V *I ! v.30 V;
BALDWIN SHAREHOLDERS 

NOT UNFAIRLY TREATED
26
30 Provincial 8ecret»ir«*a>ei>art- 

«■ane,
35
25, penone making requeet for%

-The sponsors for 
treasury stock of 
Mines 
in an

REFUSES TO COMMENT
ON BULLITT EVIDENCE

the offering of 
evening that th® adver^'critlrism

toll® at |0c a share in the prig-
°a‘ Bering and that the price for the 

present issue of 200,000 slmres is 16c 
the promoters say that shareholders who 
bought at tlie original figure 
given the opportunity to . 
new shares at terms that will permit 
the“ ayerag-e upf,around the 15c level 
and that 99 per çent. of the shareholders 
have taken advantage of the offer 

It Is also pointed out that every dol
lar secured from the sale of the stock 
Is to be expended on development work, 
and that there are no charges or oth 
deductions to cut into the 
realized.

MAPLE LEAF MEETING.

A special meeting 
the Maple Leaf - Milling Company will 
be held Wednesday, Sept. «24. to rati
fy the deal for the purchase of the 
Campbell Flour Mills, Linpitod. No de
tails of the deal have been made pub
lic, but it Is said the purchase price 
slightly exceeds $1,000,000.

1 FEDERAL SHIP LINE
RAPIDLYGROWING

of shareholders of
Watertown, N.Y.. Sept. 16.—Secre

tary of State Robert Lansing- returned 
tills afternoon to his summer home at 
Henderson Harbor from a short ex
cursion to -the Gal loup Island and was 
shown a copy of the report of "the Bul
litt testimony jiefore the sedate for-- 
elgn relations committee, as well as 
newspaper comment*.

He read the matter submitted and 
reiterated his stand of Friday that he 
had absolutely no comment to make

LEWS SIMPLE LIFEhave been 
subscribe for

By Next Summer, Govern
ment Merchant Marine Will 

Total Forty-Seven.

H&Uûuc, Semrt, i«__/•' * v, 1^preeklentto cfharge <xf t^ti2 I

Railwiaye; dToTvV’ooü. j
Par1bmerataJlr£er'^tXPOl't and torpont de- I

N-Uenw Rai I-

Government MerchC^-^^^

over MdJjtdes mconnecti-om with winter traffic on ntil *
Mr. Taakie says tbe

atÎL the <x>mgany that qpec-
8*>y»rng$nt, hfus etov-en 

WrvlCe by the i ext «Mtoaner will have

toW‘ T'he ships at» 
being launched from various yardsf* 
Canada at the rake of more 
a month and 
2,800 to 10,600.

♦°<th th?. 1f’r^e9t «bips are under 
contract in HaMfax. The ebtpe now 
to ccunmtesion, Mri Teakle says, have 
ample cargo to keep them; hnjsy, and 
most of them are o^HWlng from 
Montreal. The'totik of tfhS business 

— L™ the wtoiter wtil%e from Halifax and 
and John and from Pacific coafFt port*.

SAY 100,000 COOLIES
CROSS OVERSCAN

-
STOCK OF WHEAT IN ** 

UNITED STATES LARGER
Highlanders of Balmoral Would 

Like to See a Little of 
Former Splendor.

:
per

__New York, Sept. *16.—An increased qf 
25,046,000 bushels in the national stockip 111

lUII f

THEATRES IN NEW YORK 
ARE BOOSTING PRICES

SEamou L,^do^L-Sept:. Kin, George and 
are spending their 

are Mv- 
reporte 

their 
Hjgh-

1.76 wheat for the week ending Sept. 5, 
compared with the previous week, 4 
noted in the eighteenth weekly bulle 
issued today by the United States Gr 
Corporation. As cornered with the cor
responding week of last year, the increase 
was 63,661,000 bushels. ^

Wheat receipts from„ti*ros for the week 
were 36,941,000 bushel!,;.as against 34’,- 
394,000 the same perlpdgdn 1918.

Flour produced wa8 gl.970.000 barrels, 
against 2,674,000 a yeamtgo, and the total 
wheat stock was 239,883,000 tfushels, as 
against 176,222,000.

5 ’boUltoaysMïyBaTm«-aï Cwtie 
^ a «Impie life, according to . 
reaching London. So simple to 
mode of li£e that some of the High
landers who knew the elegance of 
Qneen Vlctoria’e visite and rôcaîf the 
pomp of King Edward’s days woul*
“ptonL^rer6 °f ^

King George and Queen Mary have
siblAnfoarr'dne'11 t'îeir own- WereTtpos- 
aible for one to peep into Oathle
Church on a Sunday morning, without
Quee„n°^dge ^ Who was^and 
âe mô.» M « be aaked to piS out 

nnriaK!?ted worsbippers, King 
selected. a"d Queen “ary WOd>d b« 

To PuLlf In the popular language of
and<C^nthevdriÜri they have no side.’’ 

“othey drive out, walk out, or
omit ‘ï cottagors on the estate, that
The Htob?6yri Way remains wlth them 
.i^TT w dtrs are touched with this 

and when the King meets
th.n hglU e’ or keeper- who knew' him 
when he was a middy and on a visit 

.tb® «“tie, the Highlander is de
lighted to know that those days when.

taught the love of the rod 
tb® tton are ndt Torgotten.

simple , life Is being spent at 
®a”??ra1’ the Scottish people 
would say ‘they have picked their 
company weél ’’ ■ cdpir

KRI ST-THOMPSON’8 PASSING,

In ‘pursuance of the plan announced 
some time ago, 'the Porcupine Krist- 
Thompson Mines, Limited, the parent 
company of the Thompson-Krist, has 
given formal notice that It will make 
application to the Ontario government 
tor the acceptance of" the surrender of 
its charter, dating from Oct. 16 next.

Il if

■Mill
the

$

soon demand $3 
and some $3.50, according to the brok
ers.

.
; I

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET

It - Railway Board to Allow
Increase in Passenger Fares

Sheep and lambs—50 at 7%c per lb.; 9 
at 8%C; 22 at 12c; 20 at 12c; 15 at 6c; 30 
at 9%c. i

Calves—2 at 8c per lb.; 2 at 13%c; 22 
at 13c; 3 at 7%c; 2 af 20c.

Montreal, Sept 16.—A firtner feeling 
developed in the local situation for cash 
oats, and prices were marked up %c'to 
lc per bushel. There was some small 
demand from country buyera fbr car lots, 
and sales of No. 2 Canadian Western were 
made at 98c; No. 3 C.W. and extra No. 1 
teed at 97c; No. 1 feèd at S%c. and No. 
2 feed at 94c per bushel, exsstore. The 
trade in round lots for shipm£kt from the 
west was quiet and no -business was re
ported fpr export account A feature of 
the local flour trade today was the weak
er feeling which developed in the market 
for winter wheat grades. The market for 
millfeed was without any new feature to 
note. There is no change to the Condi
tion of the market for rolled oats, prices 
being steady.

The arrivals of Green Mountain pota
toes here of late have been small, which 
dealers state is due to the fact that 
American buyers are takipg all the offer
ings at better prices than this market 
warrants local dealers paying. There 
was no further change ln the condition 
of the local butter market today, business 
being reported quiet to a wholesale way. 
There was a better enquiry from outside 
sources for cheese today, which may re
sult in some fair-sized gales being made 
In the near future.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 97c
Flour—New standard

211.10.
Bnu^-2458-Bag’ 9°'lb*-’ *4.96 to $5.

Short»—$65.

_ Butter—Choicest creamery.

ll,

I
ii; than four 

range in tonnage from
i

11

ii per

: |1
f j Li I
o IS! I IBM
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ADAEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo. Sept. 16. — Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1,300; slow.
j,^aJv®s—«Receipts. 250; $1 lower, $7 to

Hogs — Receipts, 4.300 ; 26c higher 
Heavy, $17.50 to $17.76; yorkers, 21L75 to 
$18; light do., $17 to.-217.25; pigs, xi7• 
roughs, 214.50 to $15; stags, $10 to $2s’ 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6,000; slow 
50c lower. Lambs, $8 to $15.25; yeari- 
ingB, $7 to $11; wethers. $8.50 to $9; 
88*50’ 22 t0 87'5®’ mlx«d ‘sheep, $8 to

1 Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 16.—A^party of 
about 156 members of the. Canadian 
military poll* Including some recruits 
arrived here ^tis morning.atrom upper 
Canada points- to assist i^ifco tram:- 
portation across Canada of* Chinese 

oattailrns- which will arrive at 
Halifax fiom overseas. Steamship 
people here say that 100,-000 Chinese 
coolias are to -be 
Canada.

Ill

Guelph Ministers Urge
Continuation of Prohibition

8p?dia| >° Th*tforonto Worid.
Guelph, Ont, Sept. 16.—The first 

ZVZuZ ^ the Guelph Ministerial A,-
was^held wîtC^'hbe ï,'mrner holidays 

Jw!, w‘ib'Rev- E. A. Pearson ln 
Matters «discussed included 

theArrangemants for field days in con- 
*® Blble Society and the by Ref “(So Ti ^'towing résolutif

Walker' A‘ L?tUe ar>d Rev. D. A.
unanimously adopted:

soctofVnri .0f thf Improvement in
®°®',al..and moral conditions during the 
past three years under the O.T A* the 
ministerial association 
heartily endorses

>1
Mongolia and Manchuria

Must Be Omitted, Says Japanimi Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, 84.25 per nox; __

K toC’$s!50 per7°bbl.per 11 quart basket, Washington, Sept. 16—Japan has 

Bananas—7%c to 8c per Ib. replied to the United States that she
Blueberries—$2 to $2.75 per 11-qts. .does not favor including Mongolia and 
Cantaloupes—Salmon-flesh, 73c per 11- Manchuria as suggested by the Amer 

fi»^t8'<n90c. to-„81 35 pe-r- I®'Quarts; green lean government in a recent -note in 
to 85c40per°16 quartsll QUart8' a"d Mc the terms of thq concertorlum which 
^apPp,es-S40c7ot87Sc per ll-qte * COn8iderabI®

domestic, 40,cPOtof“d5c$per°slx4qu?rt fit?®’ «TOUp of bankers.

to 65c per six-quart leno*. Japan says that because of the pe-
Grapefruit—California, $5.5t), $6 and culiar status of the two provinces and 

J* 50 per case: $3 to $3.35 per half-case, the close relation they occupy to Ja-
J^e of Pines, $7 per case.

Lemons—$6.60 to $7 per

do-

» repatriated thru;1 grade, $11 to A»
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg. Sept. 16. — Receipts, 
rattle. 191 calves, 80 hogs and 1,608 sheep
«s^}ft?heiimtear8- 86i50 to *U 25* heifers! 
25.M to $10; cows. $4 to 29.50; ;bul!s, $4 
t° *6.50; oxen. $5 to $7.50; etockers $5 

97-.5?,:,j[*edera *5.75 to 29.60; calv««. 
6 to 211-50; sheep, $6 to $9; lambs, $8 to 
12: hogs, - selects. $18; heavies.
16; sows. *13 to $14; stag» $8 

lights, 816.56 to 818.

Southern Spanish Seaport 
‘ Suffers Severely From Quake: 1,600an international

:■

64%c to
Madrid, S-epL 16—The recent earth 

shocks in southern Spain caused ser- 
of Guelph Lous damage at Alicante; a Mediter- 

. this prohibition ranean seaport with about 50 OM ' nontorT cXŒotnhe ^ ,VOt® U,latl1n- ^ build,ng8 °on
October 2C0°ntlnuation of act on streets ofthecUy caved to from th.

i tremors, the edvieee *tstq

55c.

.Ærriï’Si. 1
. If/frPvre wood pails. 2n lb., 
to 87.46.

!pan. she feels they must be excluded 
from the arrangemenL 215 to 

to $1#;case.
net. $7.40:! 4 1:1v iA W;

*
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